e demonstrte tht qf mer nd ontinuous wve white light illumintion is suitle pproh to intropertively lolize in rel time the sensory nd motor res of the ptient rinF he nlysis of the reetne spetr of the quired light nd wonte grlo simultions llow us to mesure the onentrtion hnges of oxygented nd deoxygented hemogloin during the video quisitionF hese mesures re ompred to the expeted hemodynmi response to preisely lolize the funtionl res of the ptient rinF Keywords: hemodynmi responseD funtionl rin mppingD wonteEgrlo simultionsD intropertive imgE ingD qf merD rel time
INTRODUCTION
xonEinvsive funtionl rin mpping is n imging tehnique used to lolize the funtionl res of the rinF his tehnique is used efore rin tumor resetion surgery to indite to the neurosurgeon the ortil tissues whih should not e removed without ognitive impirmentF fws is widely used to lolize ptient sensory or motor resF roweverD fter ptient rniotomyD rin shift invlidtes the relevne of neuroEnvigtion to intropertively lolize the funtionl res of the ptient rinF por this resonD the loliztion of ortil motor or sensory res is hieved through eletril stimultion ut this tehnique suers from limittionsF Chance et al. hve demonstrted tht optil imging n e used to monitor rin tivity with the deterE mintion of onentrtion hnges of oxygented hemogloin ¡HbO 2 D deoxygented hemogloin ¡HbD lood volume ¡HbC¡HbO 2 nd oxygented ytohromeEoxidseF 1 ine thenD numerous works hve demonstrted the ility of optil imging to detet funtionl res thnks to hemodynmisF 2{10 st lso hs een demonE strted tht devie onsisting of ontinuous wve white light illumintion nd qf mer is suitle pprohF 11, 12 he ojetive of this work is to supply the methodologil tools for the rel time onstrution of quntittive funtionl rin mps sed on the nlysis of the ortil reetne spetr quired y digitl qf merF he motivtion for this pper is derived from the neessity to nlyze the hemogloin time ourses in rin tissue following neuronl tivtion whih re losely linked to the fyvh @lood oxygention level dependentA ontrst used in funtionl ws studiesF 13 gonentrtion hnges of oxygented hemogloin nd deoxygented hemogloin n e mesured for eh mer pixel using the modied feerEvmert lwF 14 his lw is omputed with n estimted men pth length lulted y wonteEgrlo simultionsF 15 pinllyD the onentrtion hnges time ourses re ompred to the expeted hemodynmi response of the ptient rin whih llow us to preisely lolize the funtionl tissues of the ptient rinF 2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 2.1 Experimental setup he instrumenttion onsisted of digitl qf gwy mer @fevi ePHHHE ITSuAD ontinuous wve white light soure @yew glssi IIT PQH vight ulA nd lptop @proessorX sntel gore iS UPHHUD P:SHGHz¢RD rmX IS:QGiBAF he qf mer ws used with n idmund yptis mer lens @f a ITmmf5 a I X I X RAF he sensor provided V its qf imges every QQ msF 2.2 Patient inclusion and experimental paradigm he video quisition ws relized efore rin tumor resetion surgeryF he ptient ws wkened nd funtionl tests hve een relizedF timultion of the motor ortex ws hieved through suessive st lenhing nd relxingF he prdigm onsisted of Q stepsX QHs of restD followed y QHs of stimultion nd QHs of restF he neurosurgeon relized eletril rin stimultion to lolize ptient rin motor nd sensory resF 2.3 Data pre-processing yne n imge is quiredD severl steps re proessed in prllelF pirstD the imge is registered to ompenste the rin repetitive motionF he lgorithm developed y Sdika et al. 16, 17 ws implemented to ensure tht eh mer pixel orresponds to the sme ortil re ll long dt quisitionF he qf intensities of the quired imge re then independently ltered with lowEpss ss fessel temporl lterF 1 his ims to selet the low frequenies of the light sorption whih re ssoited with the ortil tivityF 2.4 Model e funtionl model is pplied on the quired imges to proess funtionl rin mpsF 2.4.1 Data correction he slow drift of the olleted intensity due to ortil tissue desition during the video quisition 18 ws orreted through liner regression sutrted to the originl dtF 2.4.2 Functional model he ssessment of the onentrtion hnges through the modied feerEvmert lw 14 depends on the determiE ntion of the men pth length of the deteted photonsF wonteErlo simultions 15 were proessed to estimte glol men pth length whih ws pplied to ll mer pixelsF he omputed onentrtion hnges times ourses were ompred to the expeted hemodynmi response with the erson orreltion oeientF ynly pixels whose orreltion oeient ws superior to threshold vlue ws onsideredF pinllyD the quntittive funtionl mp QM ap C ws omputed y verging ¡C@tA over the ptient tivity periodF C represents either H b or H bO 2 F he omputtion of the quntittive funtionl mps is summrized in the following equtionX QM ap C @x; yA a 8 > < > :
otherwiseF @IA @x; yA denotes n imge pixel positionF n is the frme indexD N 1 nd N 2 re the ptient hnd stimultion strting nd ending frme indexesF r C @x; yA denotes the erson orreltion oeient lulted etween the hroE mophore C onentrtion hnges time ourse t the imge pixel position @x; yA nd the expeted hemodynmi responseF e S ¢ S medin lter is pplied to the quntittive funtionl mps for osmeti purposesF 2.5 Real time processing hese proessing steps re implemented in relEtime rhitetureF sn our pplitionD the term rel time mens tht the funtionl rin mps re omputed during the dt quisitionD few seonds fter the strt of the ptient physiologil tivityF sndeedD following the neuronl tivtionD slow oxygention hnge ours in the tivted reF he funtionl mps nnot e omputed for eh new quired imge ut few seonds fter the strt of the ptient physiologil stimulusF he preEproessing steps @see eF PFQA nd the model @see eF PFRA re exeuted in dierent prllel thredsF en intermedite uer is pled etween eh omputtionl step llowing the dt storgeF hese uers re required in our relEtime rhiteture sine the proessing times re dierent for eh omputtionl stepF he thred orresponding to the model is omputed s soon s the ortil tivity strtedF his thred is reursively lled while imges re preEproessedF he rel time omputtion of the funtionl rin mps is represented in the pigF IF 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION sn pigF PD the rel time H b quntittive funtionl mps @see eF PFRA whih re est orrelted with the expeted hemodynmi response re plotted @orreltion threshold sets to H:SAF he highest H b men onentrtions re lolized on lood vessels surrounding motor nd sensory resF he highest orreltion oeient re lolized on these lood vessels nd on motor nd sensory resF he omputed funtionl mps eome signint s soon s the ptient tivity is estlishedD see pigF P QF Pichette et al. 19 proposed to msk the lood vessels in order to render more lerly the smller hemodynmi hnges in grey mtterF he mesurement of the orreltion oeient etween the onentrtion hnge time ourses nd the expeted hemodynmi response llows us to visulize the tivted ortil res without msking the lood vesselsF e glol men pth length is used for eh mer pixels in the modied feer vmert lwF 14 e pixelEwise determintion of the men pth length ould e implemented to ssess more preisely the H b onentrtion hngesF rowever it would require lot of wonte grlo simultions nd use n inrese of the proessing time of the model @see eF PFRAF he slow drift of the olleted intensity is orreted eh time the model is exeuted @see eF PFRA whih use n inrese of the proessing timeF sn dditionD the estimtion of the olleted intensity slope is not optiml for the rst mps @from pigF P I to pigF P UAF his prolem will e investigted in future workF 
CONCLUSION
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